The pterins, neopterin and biopterin, occur normally in body lluids including urine. It has been known for some time that increased production and release of neopterin and 7,sdihydroneopterin accompanies immune activation of macrophages both in vilro and in vivo [ 1.21. Interferon gamma and tuniour necrosis factor alpha are the key cytokines which lead to this increase in neopterin levels [2] by inducing exclusively the activity of GTP cyclohydrolase. The determination of neopterin in body fluids of groups of patients with diverse diseases involving cellular immunity has provided a consistent view that this marker is able to follow the undulating course of disease severity and hence aid in diagnostic and therapeutic decisions [2] .
In most tissues. G'IP cyclohydrolase is the first step o f a biosynthetic pathway that leads ultimately to the formation of BH, which acts as a cofactor for various reactions including NO synthetase and the aromatic amino acid hydroxylases and is therefore required for the biosynthesis of some neurotransmitters. Any disruption of BH, metabolism can lead to neurological problems.
in every 10,000 live births. Despite extensive research into this disease the cause is as yet unknown. Several authors [3, 4] have suggested that a subgroup of autistic children may be suffering from an autoimmune disorder as various cell-mediated immunological abnormalities have been found. If an autoimmune disorder is a causal factor in autism neopterin levels would be affected. The study described here measured urinary levels of neopterin and biopterin derivatives in autistic and control children in order to further investigate the possible involvement of autoimmunity in the pathogenesis of autism.
Urine samples from children with autism (ages 3-21 years; 2 femalc/l 5 male) were obtained with the aid of the AllergyInduced Autism group. Control urine samples were provided by local volunteers (ages 3.5-14.5 years; 4 femaldl3 male). On receipt samples were protected from light and stored at -20°C until analysis. Urinary pterins were analysed by hplc using fluorescence detection essentially by the method of Fukushima and Nison 151. Analyses were carried out with and without oxidative pretreatment [5] so that for each urine sample the tOllo\\ing information was obtained: the total concentration of neoptcrin and biopterin; the concentration of native neopterin and biopterin and. by difference, the concentration of 'oxidisable', reduced species. Neopterin and biopterin were identified by retention times (and co-chromatography in some cases) and quantitated using peak areas by comparison to calibration curves prepared using standard pterins. Urinary creatinine was determined using a Sigma Diagnostics Creatinine kit and the results were expressed as pmol pteridmol creatinine. Tables 1 and 2 show the urinary levels of the different forms of neopterin and biopterin respectively. Autistic children had significantly higher urinary native neopterin and native biopterin compared to control children but in neither case was there any significant difference in total pterin levels. Thus the values for oxidisable pterins were lower in urine samples from autistic children than from controls. The observed increase in urinary native neopterin in autism indicates activation of cellular immunity in these children and supports the possible involvement of autoimmunity in the pathogenesis of autism. The apparent discrepancy between native and total neopterin results was unexpected as other studies have suggested that these species change in parallel 161. Indeed, iftotal neopterin levels were used to estimate immune activation then the conclusion would be drawn that this did not occur in autism.
neoptcrin. It has been found previously that periods of immune activation lead to an increase in biopterin (as well as neopterin) due to an increase in BIf4 biosynthesis [I] . However, since human macrophagcs do not show significant synthesis of I31 l4 [2] the biopterin observed here must originate in other tissues. For both compounds analysed the data indicate a shift from reduced forms of pterins to oxidised forms in autistic children. This may have occured in vivo prior to sample collection and represent a genuine alteration in the 'redox' conditions in the cells of autistic children or it may be due differing amounts ofoxidative degredation occuring during sample collection and delivery. The results obtained stress the importance of measuring both native and total pterins and not relying on one species only.
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